
Ocean slime 

 

For this under the sea slime theme, we made three batches of fluffy slime 
to swirl together! Create some fun and fluffy ocean slime.  This is an under 
the sea creation that will have you swimming in fun!  

 

Materials needed:  

• 1/2 Cup of White PVA Glue 
• 3 Cups of Foaming Shaving 

Cream 
• 1/4-1/2 Tsp of Baking Soda 
• 1 Tbsp of Saline Solution 

(contains both sodium borate 
and boric acid as ingredients) 

• Food coloring, and other fun 
under the sea mix-ins  

  

HOW TO MAKE FLUFFY SLIME: 

STEP 1:  Measure 3-4 heaping cups of shaving cream into a bowl.  You 
can also experiment with using less shaving cream for different textures! 
STEP 2: Now’s the time to add color! Remember when you add color to 
white glue, the color will be lighter. Use clear glue for jewel toned colors! 
STEP 3: Next, add a ½ cup of glue to the shaving cream and mix. 
STEP 4: Add ½ tsp of baking soda and mix 
STEP 5: Add 1 tablespoon of the saline solution 
(the slime activator) to the mixture and start 
whipping! Once you get the mixture thoroughly 
whipped and incorporated, you can pull it out with 
your hands! 
 
Start kneading your slime! It will appear stringy at 
first but just work it around with your hands and 
you will notice the consistency changes. 

 

 



Under the Sea night light  

Who does not like sea creatures? Let your little budding marine 

biologist help you with this aquarium night light box out of 

recycled materials! 

 

Materials needed:  

• Cardboard box 
• Paint 
• Glue 
• Polystyrene shapes 
• Pipe cleaners 
• Craft sticks 
• Toilet rolls 
• Egg carton 
• Colored cardboard 
• Sand 
• String 
• LED lights 
• Batteries 

 

How To: 
Open the milk carton on the one side, cut a 
rectangle out of another piece of cardboard 
and glue to the back of the carton. Paint the box blue, inside and out. Once the box is 
dry, poke a few holes in the top and bottom. The number of holes will depend on how 
many sea creatures and lights you want to add. The sea creatures will hang from the 
top and the lights will go through the bottom holes. 

Open the milk carton on the one side, cut a rectangle out of another piece of cardboard 

and glue to the back of the carton. Paint the box blue, inside and out. Once the box is 

dry, poke a few holes in the top and bottom. The number of holes will depend on how 

many sea creatures and lights you want to add. The sea creatures will hang from the 

top and the lights will go through the bottom holes. 

 

http://i.viglink.com/?key=560e5ce469ed5ad687cf6183c06e92fb&insertId=ea9ce5623c90b2c6&type=H&mid=6566&exp=60%3ACI1C55A%3A4&libId=k9lrodda0100srm6000DA5lgj7vtg&loc=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teach-me-mommy.com%2Faquarium-night-light-box%2F&v=1&iid=ea9ce5623c90b2c6&opt=true&out=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pntra.com%2Ft%2F1-6566-43737-6566%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.sheetmusicplus.com%252Ftitle%252F19486084%253Faff_id%253D476624&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F&title=Aquarium%20Night%20Light%20Box%20-%20Teach%20Me%20Mommy&txt=%3Cspan%3Eaquarium%3C%2Fspan%3E


 
Jellyfish 
Tear your egg cartons and paint. Poke holes in the bottom of your 
jellyfish and attach the pipe cleaner to form the tentacles. Poke a 
tiny hole in the top to thread your gut for the jellyfish to hang. Add 
googly eyes or draw eyes with a marker pen. 

 

 

Puffer Fish 
Paint a Styrofoam ball and let dry. Cut your craft sticks shorter and 
press into the ball. You can also use toothpicks, cut the sharp 
edges off. Use two craft sticks to form the frame for the back fin, 
cut a fin shape out of cardboard and glue to the frame on both 
sides. I used a curtain hook in the top to hang the puffer fish but 
you can use a normal pin and tie your gut around it. Add google 
eyes or draw eyes with a marker pen. 

Fish 
Paint a polystyrene heart in any color of your choice. We painted 
ours yellow and used a marker pen for the black stripes. Press 
toothpicks into the polystyrene to form a frame for the fins and use 
cardboard or foam to shape in the same manner as the puffer fish. 
Add eyes and a hook to hang from. 

Seaweed 
Bundle a pipe cleaners in different shades of green together and glue to the bottom of 
the aquarium. 

Before you assemble the aquarium, you can trim a cm or two off 
the front flaps of the box to give a better view inside the 
aquarium. Glue the flaps back into their original place and touch 
up with blue paint if needed. Glue the anemone in place. Push 
the LED lights through the bottom holes you have made 
previously. Hang your ocean creatures from the top holes and 
glue a piece of black paper on the top of the aquarium to hide 
the gut and holes 
 
Lastly, add some sea sand and connect your LED lights to the 
batteries. And there you have a fabulous aquarium night light 
box made for next to nothing and which looks so cool at night! 

http://i.viglink.com/?key=560e5ce469ed5ad687cf6183c06e92fb&insertId=1b8c69974f49dee8&type=H&mid=40202&exp=60%3ACI1C55A%3A4&libId=k9lrxwqy0100srm6000DA5lgj7vtg&loc=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teach-me-mommy.com%2Faquarium-night-light-box%2F&v=1&iid=1b8c69974f49dee8&opt=true&out=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.createandcraft.com%2Fus%2Fpp%2Ftonic-studios-nuvo-marker-pen-vintage-walnut-468996%3FLGWCODE%3D468996.000.000%3B141807%3B8393&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F&title=Aquarium%20Night%20Light%20Box%20-%20Teach%20Me%20Mommy&txt=%3Cspan%3Emarker%20%3C%2Fspan%3E%3Cspan%3Epen%3C%2Fspan%3E
http://i.viglink.com/?key=560e5ce469ed5ad687cf6183c06e92fb&insertId=93ce4833a7bcce56&type=H&mid=9525&exp=60%3ACI1C55A%3A4&libId=k9lrxwqy0100srm6000DA5lgj7vtg&loc=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teach-me-mommy.com%2Faquarium-night-light-box%2F&v=1&iid=93ce4833a7bcce56&opt=true&out=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pntra.com%2Ft%2F1-9525-43737-9525%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.ist-track.com%252FProcessClick.ashx%253FcompanyId%253D654c6563-344a-4fb0-9b32-3ddc2d0f96b4%2526feedId%253D436cc080-c742-4b21-ac52-075114c21506%2526itemId%253Diiatrxqim%2526bid%253Dt%2526destinationUrl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.bodenusa.com%25252Fen-us%25252Funder-the-sea-joggers-fizzy-apricot-puffer-fish%25252Fsty-b1064-ora&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F&title=Aquarium%20Night%20Light%20Box%20-%20Teach%20Me%20Mommy&txt=%3Cspan%3EPuffer%20%3C%2Fspan%3E%3Cspan%3EFish%3C%2Fspan%3E
http://i.viglink.com/?key=560e5ce469ed5ad687cf6183c06e92fb&insertId=1b8c69974f49dee8&type=H&mid=40202&exp=60%3ACI1C55A%3A4&libId=k9lrxwqy0100srm6000DA5lgj7vtg&loc=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teach-me-mommy.com%2Faquarium-night-light-box%2F&v=1&iid=1b8c69974f49dee8&opt=true&out=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.createandcraft.com%2Fus%2Fpp%2Ftonic-studios-nuvo-marker-pen-vintage-walnut-468996%3FLGWCODE%3D468996.000.000%3B141807%3B8393&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F&title=Aquarium%20Night%20Light%20Box%20-%20Teach%20Me%20Mommy&txt=%3Cspan%3Emarker%20%3C%2Fspan%3E%3Cspan%3Epen%3C%2Fspan%3E
http://i.viglink.com/?key=560e5ce469ed5ad687cf6183c06e92fb&insertId=cf8f22e49d966c09&type=H&mid=40202&exp=60%3ACI1C55A%3A4&libId=k9ls0pgb0100srm6000DA5lgj7vtg&loc=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teach-me-mommy.com%2Faquarium-night-light-box%2F&v=1&iid=cf8f22e49d966c09&opt=true&out=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.createandcraft.com%2Fus%2Fpp%2Ftonic-studios-nuvo-marker-pen-vintage-walnut-468996%3FLGWCODE%3D468996.000.000%3B141807%3B8393&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F&title=Aquarium%20Night%20Light%20Box%20-%20Teach%20Me%20Mommy&txt=%3Cspan%3Emarker%20%3C%2Fspan%3E%3Cspan%3Epen%3C%2Fspan%3E
http://i.viglink.com/?key=560e5ce469ed5ad687cf6183c06e92fb&insertId=aa9c62daa5899f74&type=H&mid=9525&exp=60%3ACI1C55A%3A4&libId=k9ls0pgb0100srm6000DA5lgj7vtg&loc=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teach-me-mommy.com%2Faquarium-night-light-box%2F&v=1&iid=aa9c62daa5899f74&opt=true&out=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pntra.com%2Ft%2F1-9525-43737-9525%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.ist-track.com%252FProcessClick.ashx%253FcompanyId%253D654c6563-344a-4fb0-9b32-3ddc2d0f96b4%2526feedId%253D436cc080-c742-4b21-ac52-075114c21506%2526itemId%253Diiatrxqim%2526bid%253Dt%2526destinationUrl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.bodenusa.com%25252Fen-us%25252Funder-the-sea-joggers-fizzy-apricot-puffer-fish%25252Fsty-b1064-ora&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F&title=Aquarium%20Night%20Light%20Box%20-%20Teach%20Me%20Mommy&txt=%3Cspan%3Epuffer%20%3C%2Fspan%3E%3Cspan%3Efish%3C%2Fspan%3E
http://i.viglink.com/?key=560e5ce469ed5ad687cf6183c06e92fb&insertId=275e360c523854ec&type=H&mid=6566&exp=60%3ACI1C55A%3A4&libId=k9ls0pgb0100srm6000DA5lgj7vtg&loc=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teach-me-mommy.com%2Faquarium-night-light-box%2F&v=1&iid=275e360c523854ec&opt=true&out=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pntra.com%2Ft%2F1-6566-43737-6566%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.sheetmusicplus.com%252Ftitle%252F19486084%253Faff_id%253D476624&ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2F&title=Aquarium%20Night%20Light%20Box%20-%20Teach%20Me%20Mommy&txt=%3Cspan%3Eaquarium%3C%2Fspan%3E


origami  
This is a fun way to learn a new thing! Check out how HERE!  
 

Materials needed:  

• Paper  

• Imagination 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=53&v=g1aZuoQkN1M&feature=emb_logo

